
FELICIANA DEMOCRAT.
Kgow NorTUINotI TI ru FLOuIANwA.- -MIERRICK.

the K. N. caniiidate for Chief Justice, only about
two montlestince, received in West Fellctana (7 ma-
jority; and on the Sd inst., Rev. J. B. SMITn, the K.
N. candidate, In beaten by RATLIFF, Democrat, by
one majority, showing a clear loss of 08 votes. In
East Fcllolana. MznnlCK received 13 majority; and
on the 3d Inst., 8MITU is beaten by 73 majority; show-
ing a loss in East Fellciana, sinco the 25th of lnst
Jane, of 110; and a loss In both parishes of 184, in
hbe brief space of two months. When it is remen-

bered that the largest vote of thloso two parishes is
about 1200, one may estimate the extent and rapidi-
ty of the decadence of K. N.ism in those parishes
and throughout the State.--Adoeete.

A correspotldent of the Louisiana Democrat,
writing from Bienville parish, states that he
has just learned the name of twenty withdraw-
ing memhoers in that parish. Among the sece-
ders were the sheriff and other influestial gen-
tlemen.

T•E 'VICTORY.--Tho Louisville Times
states as one incident of the mob in that
city the following:
"A woman who attempted to save her hus-

band was pitched down stairs, breaking her
neck, and limbs so that she died. Thle mob
finding their game scarce, set the torches
to the houses; the women fled--one was
fleeing with a young infant in her arms, was
followed by a hard-hearted wretch, who
coming up, put the muzzle of his weapon
to the clhilis head, fired, and bcspatltred its
Irans, o'ver its moltur's arms!"

EAST F~LIC1ANA WITlDRAWALS. t
We append, to-day, some additional nuces

to the subjoined linsts.
TO TIIE PUBLIC.

I take this method to declare that I shlill
no longer renmain with the secret order of
know nothings, and hereby plblicly withdraw
front the .same. I iam a detmorat, I have
always hern a democrat, and I intend to con-
timn' a1 democrat. UILES MceKIE.

Clinton, Sept. 5, 1955.
To the Public.

We take this method to withdraw publiily
froim the organization conononly known as the
Know N1othiin•, which we joined some time 1
ago, and shall nit in fltlll ar with the democrat-
ic party to which we have uhalwsy hclouged.

JOIIN HAYS,
D. lAIlFIEILD.
BU'iVE11LY I)UNN.

East Feliciana, August 29, 1855.
M.ALosIA, August 30th 1855.

To ll u/antm it may corncern:-I hereby an-
nltonce tayself ais no longer ai mIember of the
Know No,thin:1.. order, w:shiug to vote ae(
,ortling to the dicta.t . of lily OWI conscience,
which says I uiot a )Dcmocrat.

N. B. SANDI)EL.

',V , the( under: igt nel, having .jo;,,lo the or-
der, known as the K to, .Nolitits, fry'nu ' god
intentioul san hontesl feelings, tanid lin nllg that

it is not what it was relipresented to to o ]i,
and that, by orlu adhcnt,'c' to it, we are no

ue r,1 l i t •,r .(l tP ,3 oI II- olji):i)Ils,
or to n't tr outselves, s in 11depnlet vitij:ns
outhltt to do, int all latt l'rs of politics atid rc-
ligioe, w theri, ore amt hbereh', dleulre our I

cives; as w'ithdrli'awn frot all connection with
said ordirl', tutnd we malek this ipu lic dechlara-
tio ll f tilte satle, tO relieve O1uI'S,•vr of ,ill
ssil3"iu,1n, h, rfhtr, o1 havinlg any thing to do
with it, ufrom nllw, henceforth, l3nd tforcver.

1I. 'U RIIEVILLIE,
.1. A. NORtWOOD,
.1 1 u1 ROWLEY,
S.1. J. 11 ALL,

1.. 1. IIATCHIER,
SAMUEL HIATCHIIER,
G. W. FLENNIKEN,
JNO. B. BROWWN,
CIIAS. SEAMAN,
MAR1ION CHAPMAN,
CALVIN S. PALMER,
E. FE. ILPS,
JOEL A. STOKES,
TIOS. B. McCLENDON,
]BALEY E. CIIANEY,
J. W. BROWN,
WM. McMURR iAY,
R. D. ROWLEY,
SAM'L T. ROGERS.
ELI WHITE,
E. W. DONEGAN.
C. L. IIHAYS.
ROBT. T. TUCKER,,

East Feliciana, August, 1855.

STATE RIGHTS AND SOUTIHERN
RIGHTS.-ANTI-K. N. MEETING
IN CHARLESTON, S. C.
In accordance with the call, a meeting

was held in Charleston, on the 15th inst;,
of citizens in favor of State right and south-
ern rights, and opposed to the party lately
organized under the name of American par-
ty. The hall was tilled by the hour of 8
P. M., and a few minutes thereafter the
meeting was organized, on motion of Moajor
W. Mclt. Parker, by the call of the Ilon.
W. D. Porter, one of the state Senators
to the chair.

Tile chairman briefly explained and com-
mented on the ol!jects and purposes of the
call which had resulted in the meeting.

The address and resolutions were then
read, as follows:

When South Carolina, after a long peri-
ed of political excitement, settled past dif-
ferences, and through a constitutionally or-
ganized convention, proclaimed to the world
the principles which were held in common
hy her sons, and. in her sovereign capacity

defined her position'in regard to the Fede-by
ral Union, we had hoped that, for a time wl
at least, she might be spared further agita- th
tion and party distraction. To the allegi- ril
anco of her citizens we trusted for unifor-
mity of principles at honme, and we felt ns- sa
suredl that her sister states of the South cr
would know where to find her in time of th
need. We desircd only to keep the ship l
of State fast at her moorings. We did
not seek progress, but simply to maintain "1
steadfastly the position takenr by the high- re
est authority known to our institutions.-
South Carolina we had hoped, would, in
quiet dignity, "bide her time" for further tr
action. tit

It is now manifest, however, that party w
organization has become necessary to resist ri
a new political combination, known as the or
Order of know nothings, but lately assum- ri
ing for themselves the name of the "Amer- c.
icon party "-a party which, in the rapid- pt
ity of its growth and success of its early th
movements, having outstripped the numer- o0
ous fanatical developments in the free states in
has reached our State, and has introduced gi
into it principles and practices, new, dan-
gerous, and distracting. Notwithstanding fr
its professions, it practically repudiates the I
fundamental prninciples of civil and relig- II
ious liberty, rejects the right of firee discus- p
sion, denies the inestimable blessing of free- vi
domr of conscience, sacrifices personal iade- n
pendcnce, threatens the subversion of the '
rights of the states as sovereign nmembers p
of this conflderacy, and, in its assertion of h
the indisputable and rightful sway of the' qimajority, nnuihilates the independence, safe-; a
ty and welfare of the slaveholding states. t(

It then becomles, as we conceive, the iun-ce,
perat ive duty of all who regard the pre- a
servation and faithful construction and cn-
forcement of the constitution of these Uni- n
ted states, its a high political duty, who are o
resolved to maintain the rights of the states, ,
and particularly of the slaveholding states, t
as incidents of their sovereignty, and the t,
political rights and privileges, as well of ia
the people as of the states, as set forth in t
the Constitution of the Union, and in that ii
of the state of South Carolina, to array ,s
them-selves, not in secret, but openly; not I
ihomnd together by oaths, but by the stronrri 1
ties which unite tAse who have enjoyed t
the rich blessings of civil freedom and reli- t
gious tolerations; not for the advancement (
of selfish purposes, but for the good of the
columnuunities in which they live, and of the I
state to which they belong; not by the or-
der of the grand council, but in obedience f
to their own frce and generous impulses. c
not sultjcct to control, except such as the c
estallished laws of their country and their t
con cientious convictions of duty many sug- i
gest--in opposition to this combination c
n(w stlyling itself the "American party," in
orde'r that its (coturse may be stayed; the 1

1 mniiifold evils it his produced, and willi rduc., be 1:tated: its unwholesome efiet i

( on the moral charac(ter of our state he re- c
moved, and te blighting curse of political
pr',iscription and religious intolerance olbr-
eccr averted.

We aldopted as a basis of organization I
I for su,.h a party opo(ltion the following:

I1. lRsol, d, That as cilizons of the State
of South ( a olina, we rec ognize the ordi-
I uncae adoptid by tihe people of the State
ass rnilded ill convention in 1852, equal in
authiority as declaration of right, with the 1
Constitution itself; ami we proclairm, as a
cardinal principle of' the present organiiza- ,
tioin:
"That South Carolina, in the exercise of

liher sovereign will asan indlepndent State, i
acceded to the Federal Union known as thel,
United States of America-and that in the
exrcise ofl' the same sovereign will, it i:
her right, without lot, hindrance, or moles-
tation from any power whatsoever, to so-
cede from the said Federal Union; and that!
for the sufficiency of the causes which may
impel her to such a se mratior, she is re(s-
ponsille alone, under God, to that tribunal
of public opinion among tile nations of the
earthl."

We consider the proceedings of said con-
vention as having authoritively defined tihe
position of South Carolina and her rela-
to tile Federal Union. And in the opinion
of this meeting, the obligation of tihe third
degree as set forth in tihe Constitution of,
tihe National council of the United StatesN of North America, known as tie order ofi Kinow' Nothings, is a direct denrIrciatlion of

thie irinciriles of this ordinance, and tiheIg position assumned in these proceedings, and
t;, tile triumnplh of thie order in this state would
ii- effect a political revolution within her

ly limits.

r- 2. Resolved, That we protest against the
8 proposition put bforth by tile grand Council
ro of the Order in Philadelphia that tihe

r " maintenance of tile Union of these states
ii is tile paramount political good"-a doc-
rls trinme which assumes that governrment is

arove thie object for whlich it was inistituted
n- -strikes, at thie very foundation of thie sov-Ile erecigrty of the States, and under ewvery vi-

olation of thie Constitution, however fla-on grant, and ulnder every degree of oppres-

sion and injury, however destructive, rde-ri- mands of thIe states eternal and unrc.'istinrg

if- subjection to thie cortrlal power; and we>i- disalpprove, as hleretical in principle and

Id eminently dangerous to the south, the idol-
an atrous devotion to thie Union of these states

t! so prominently and constantly inculcated

by the constitution and ritual of the order T
when contrasted with their 'silence as to
the necessity of preserving unimpaired the 1
rights of the states respectively.

8. Resolved, That we hail with unfeigned
satisfaction the recognition by the Demo- .
cratic parties of Georgia and Louisiana of 1
the resolution adopted by the people of
Georgia, assembled in convention iu 1851; T
and as we believe, South Carolina, too,
"will, and ought to resist, even (as a last 1t
resort) to a disru ltion of every tie which I
.nds her to the Union, any action of Con- SI
gi upon the subject of slavery in the Dis- 1
trict of Columbia, or in places subject to
the jurisdiction of Congress, incompatible
with the safety, domestic tranquility, the T
rights and honor of the slaveholding states,
or any refusal to admit as a state any ter-
ritory hereafter applying, because of the
existence of slavery therein; or any act
prohibiting the introduction of slaves into
the Territories of Utah and New Mexico;
or any act repealing or mljterially modify-
ing the laws in force for the recovery of fu-
gitive slaves." A
4. Resolved, That we syimpathise with the a

friends of the slavery cause in Kansas, in 1
their manly efforts to maintain their rights
and the rights and interests of the southern
people, and that we rejoice at their recent
victories over the paid adventurers and fa-
natical hordes of northern abolitionism.--
That the deep interest fcltand taken by the
people of Missouri in the settlement of
Kansas, and the decision of the slavery
iquestnn in it, is both natural and proper;
and that it is their right and duty to extend
to llheir southern brethren in thaft territory
every legitimate pd honorable sympathy.
and support.
5. Rcsolwvd, That, in the opinion of this

meeting, the existence and progress of the
organization known as the arder of Knows Nothlings is opposed theoretically and prac-
tically to the princilles which have hither-
to characterized South Carolina as a state,
and render a rally and re-organization of
that party in South Carolina, a matter of
Simperative duty with those who remain
steadfast in the faith.i 6. Resolved, That this meeting disap-
proves utterly and entirely of the introduc-
tion of religions tests into the politics of

-the country, and believes such a i'oInexion
opposed to the constitutint l of the United
stales, and anti-American in spirit and
polie.y.

7. Resolved, That while we we regard the
facility with which foreigners of all kinds
!are admitted to the rights of citizenship,e and the abuses practiced uinder the existing

r inatralization laws its proper sul jects of leg-
islative reforml, we unhlesitati;ngly and un-

II conl romisingly nrejecti , as a riemedy, thle fir-
Smnation of secret afliliated political asso.ia-

' tuiols, possessed ol'lut powe',. o novel and deis-
1 pAtic as those of the order of Know Noth-
in ags; and we utterly repuldinte the indlis-
r- iminate (ondemnation and imniualified

i exelusion fromr the privilehgesof ciizenshilp
of all forei'ners whatlnsoever, wlhieh is tlhl
piractical re'isullt of tile t'illllph of the Or-

n der, as illilberal, unjust, unwisea'lnd peculiar-
ly nlti-Ameri.an.
SS. Rcsolvcd, That in addition to those

i- stringent objections, we are opplosed to the
c Kniow Nothing order-
i, Because its tendlency is to organize a
e band of spies in every conuiiiilty, to watch
at tile conluct and catch the words of the no-
- sjlsecting, to be reported to their secret

couincils, and made the foiundation of polit
)f ical proseription adl perse'ution.
,i And becaluse its practices strike at social1e (onfidence aid all that is dear and valuable

I' in the social relation.
i- 9. Resolved, 'T'hat it is due to the frater-

s- nl Iharmony which hitherto existed here,
.' to the future yet certain perils which, as

t citizens of thlese slavehohliilg stlales, we
m' ust ileet, and to resist which, s'ecessf'ully,
-there should exist unlroken unaniaity, that
, we shoull , with thle utmost eL.nestIess, allp-tI pealI to those who have hbeen led into this
Order, to come out lrom it, and stlrip it ofn- its pIowerL to do evil, and to 111ll, of1 what-o-.

olever political desigllation they tmaty have
a- been, to unite in'opposition to all oi'anizn-n tion which, it' suc.essful, must prostrate the

'd rights of individhuls alnd states, 1an1 in theof oledience it exancts to the will of1' a mnnajor
Cs! itv, extinguishes the hopes and rights of aI
(f minority.
if! Resolved, 'halllt fthe chairmanfl of this meet-
e ing aiillrinlt a colnlllittee of one liuiiiredli
diwho sfhall hi, clharged with thile organiz'-d tion of a Southern' rights :o'fy, iin opposi'

er tion to ilhe llorderl of i0ow0 Nothings.
Letters were riCad fl'om lion. A. P. lt'

loelrl, IHon. L. M. Keitt, Ilon. P. S. Brooks
il and Hlon. James Simons.

N OTICE'.
f IfE hoote of the i rlrdraigoed will he closed III

Thu'rslVdy, 13th ;Friday, 3It ii; anld Soboriloy,
22,1 instont, on occouut of tles'e eliig loleltnys.

s 0ptI A, LIEVI, Bi~t)t 121 & Co.

'1'111 STAlE OF LOUISIANA, Mv i4l let iH

Pd fa u .srr"tc~.'. (o " N.In the in Illttirtoi the oncliC ionlifl iii.1 ;j hit,, OogiI-
lib. dle::.aeutl .

N ~ i'I'tI t' ]llallll l;1' (l\1:>, that .h a is td, L~ L~llgil--

1N l uo iaij~jIi'd tohis esut frtI ttoOFuw
gritutll ill tou day, a[ter tyu' puhl eatol of thion i-
tice. 11ii ". ,4 lgal oppo.;i ioo be otait thereto.

sept. 8. It55 S. S. II [N'IPI. 1)'y i'lurk.

8 llEIt.3 AN' P ATENT I'itr3SPM, ail rauptise
comedy, y, rllnllul lr hracl's, lace anlld clur-tic ulrdom--

ital sonpprrterr , hujdy broe , , As., ltI al,, yV
a 2A8r

THE STATE OF LOUISIANA, 8. t t
rPAUSu OP IIAT FPLICIAA. Court.

In the matter of the asuesaqlptt pb Joba U1p ,
deceseed.
O()TICEI IS HEREBY GIVEN that Jolp 8. White.

head has applied4o this Court for lowew of ad-
mnilistration on the aforoesld uecoesion, whioh will
lie granted Ienl days aftt the L•ablloaton udtles
legal opposition In mnnae thereto.

Se(!pt. 8, 186, - . E. h1UNTER, D'y Clerk
THIE STA'TIC OF LOUISIANA, S eventh Distriet

'ltit Op aUTr PuLIOINA. Court, No. 1780,
In the matter of the auce ilon ol R. L. Bell, deo'd,
N TOTIC IS I IIEIEIIY GIVEN that Jane E. Bell

has flel.d an necount of ter adminestration of the
aforenaid •uIcc• lion which will be homologated In
thirty days frtir the publication of this notice un-
less legal opposition be filed thereto. basst. x, l&PMt. 8. I, . IIUN'rER. 15'v Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
The Sate of of Louisiana-PrIsh of East Fellolana.

7th District Court.
htiry Sturges & husband, )

e1. " No. 2035.
James F. Blnckmnn.B Y VIitTUE of a writ of II, ih. lianed in the above

Scntit ted ult, from the honorable court aforesaid.
directed to the sheriffof said pariah, I have seized
and will ofler for sale on the premises of Benjamin
Lyons, E.Er., In the town of Clinton. on the

FIRST ATURDA Y OP RRPTEMBNR,
A. a. 185, between the hours of 10 o'clock. A. T. and
4 o'clock. P. u., the following property, in which by
a decree or said court, the plaintiff's bare a privi
lege of lent ; to wit:

One certain Irluting Press, thirty-eight cnse ,
more or less, seven stands more or less, one marble
istlll, Iogethe.r with all the types and fixtures thereto

helongingi, or in any way applertaitning, It being thesame printing press. types, t nd fixture•, that wa.
lately in the lpossession of the eftendant, James •.

T'er., of ,Sle.--Casch, with the b nelft of appraliserl mint.
ang 18 G. C. COMSTOCK, Dep'y. Sherif.
fl'Thc alhovo sale is postponed to the FIltST

SATURDAY IN i)CTOIIEI I..i5, between the hours
us Ibove. T'lOS. L. AilefiEE,

Sept R, 1 ,0 Coronelr nlt exll o1cito nhortln.

HIEIlFF'S SALUL.
The Srate of Loliaianu-P'arish of East Fellciana.

7th Ditirict Court.
Mianerva A. IRogers, wife,

c c N o No. 8215.
William .T. Clalinan, hahanld.
YB VIITl]' E ,lt' a grit of II. fn. i•sted from the hion-

) oratlle court anforesuid, directeud to the she ritr of
iEast Feliciant. said slate, I have melzed anid will of-
fir for sale at the plantation of William J. Chap-
man, ii amid parish. on tlhe

FIlRIST NA TUIA 1' OF OCTIVEII,
A.. 1). 1I5, between the hours of 10 A..t. and 4 o'clock
'M... tall the right, title, interest, andl claim of the
hdeili'dant, 1W, J. Chapman, husband, in and to the
following named and dhescribed proplrty. to wit:

The undivided interest of said W. J. Chapman in
and to the sIlrCCesaRlio of hini di'c('at•ed mother, Mirs.
Mhairia Chlimlan, now in the hiand.s oi' AlIbn Clapmln,

01 lay horse, tenll yarls old.
(ilt hily htur ", 'seven ye'arsl old.
Ith, plsre'a bug', agy. 12 thand of cattle,
20 Iand of hoii . \ lot of taraming utenails,
A lot of hl•ousehld and kitih,"n furnit ire,
A io tihe groawing tcrps of corl iat id cotto:n, now

on afle' pialtntioi tiit said 9 W. .. Chapman.ili
'Ierma, of' Nai'.--A credlit of 12 nmolithl. PiirUlhaseri':

will bie reqiuliredi to give bandi with approved sett-
rtry,,draw lug interost in gecordance with the,j laldge-
mue•t. TO8, . L. e lclo •rf.

rapt 8, 18,55 Coroner and ex ofiolo she~rif:
ShIERIFF'S SALE.

The. Slat. of Louiialln-Pl'riol of Eat Fdliclana.
7th t)i.tricrt ('iurtt. No. 2231.Hi. C. ('zitm phell,

1:niiii , Vth!.
"] Y, \'iItTUL ,,i' a writ ,of 1. fa. issu,,d in the abov',e

.I o to1lk ,. . ril the ri, h lirtle, tllit cltltk. cir lnilll

of fthe dlii ditt. Ettttce C. Vlout, fit alit to the 'f.l
i rlwing ll n tittidll del'iit " eftio Il lprLihty, to-wit:
A erto iii 'lrnlit ot Lrolll, sh i tllfl lltl artlly iil

ESllt •lttonl Ilorige, tl Iprtlh y iii Ei'ast FeLli-
tutu, iitt ttitinf 4101 511.100 ttrtio, tittie
or leg, tmnut, I

t
osutnice 1ttt'pchhilloil hy Etlfl-ire

Lh Fillt of JitIh• 'C, Wiliker toil wif- , atut
]ient tme wIhe ]trlt thle slII ti L' Il. l. Fiel Ilow
risiuis, wilh ill the iillill-1ru0ooutr, tlieroi.
T'r,ia ef ude.-C'acLt, lhl, wthi Ite lellctllt t apl•prairuce.

ntet. TIIOS. I,, Mc(.ilI':I,
li 1. 1 .5. 1o lollr alld et otllhe i Sthehril ,

RUNAWAY IN JAILb.Y•,1; comimitted to the Jail oi' the Parirh of IEait97 Feliciana, a negro Iboy, who call, hilml[-elf

ritn -,aye that he belongsit h a 11n:nl 11 nl n d ,tor; uyr'" "l.
liviug ne.r Nlaol.,n. I''lmish o" A.nn+ptilonhm l•n.--

ailhl boy in ablout 2., years olti. bult live feet t'leni
Inlhs inl height, il' a black color.

'ltihe owner of tild boy is rwit'e•ted to comel far.
wardi, prove prolerty, pay lhargies, iull take litln
awaly. ir hle will libi dealt with llacordnll to law.

ept 1 1CIIA. SEAMAN, .Jiler.

NO'I'1 (FL
WI TI1.E thlo' yellow fiev' rxi' in In Clirlon, If my
iV ' iii Itr i 'I IiIIII ' pIrriIi rnhac 'In fhl ' orders

Ili I).. W ill.I. 911 it, 1y1th ll Ily' Ii'Ii.i 1iM.

('boo th s ,SIA.11.AC (IN. f lIlMot .lih hn I It ton, I tt (1
II'Ow 'c , r h ul ru liuc n 'I lo. ruutlllo th

S. Hi BUTLER,
PLAN ANDI. FANCY PAINTER.(IA lItI AC hl, IFOUJSf, & SIU N aintiniig,

11i (A, raining Illd C~il~lingf (:lazing,:
Trttaslnu'ta''' 't AVilllow Simi n,'H
(Ci na WVhite, or I'oncelaiii Fi nis,
i'nnjncr Ilungi og, Onn:unvn~lu I Iainting,
1Insoi aud OnIi h1'nallo~nw's lIh u'ns,

And till kiiinds olW jdnuil IlIII andfunmy work, donein in
tihe Inenni Cut. annino d nurnuhie IhoUnadIarn nnr d
Shunortest rnntie.

All 'olorsni Jnipit In slb] quanutitina, reonnly
for nusn Inr thie nccotnnnonlationn of those who
prefer nsinig i t Ihetaiie.'Cn.

lI(! rin nlwinys ho found at thie (Calrrintge
M1annnufnny of (J. An. Janrrett. nine 25

hIAVANA C.IOAItS.A LOT of Ilavnnnn ig (larg,, rnt' vol 1IncA night, by
IL. S. 111EC(;II;N, A' Cs,

an:;4 (Lute SadienI c.)

_________5 Lluv an, fo Hle 1.y L EMON.

HYMIN BIOOlKS, Methodist, select, &c., just re
i celved and for eels' by

m ^$ LANG WVORTHY & TILDCY

Currages & Buggy made ares
mY. CHARLES P. JARRETT,

1LAVfl1'G superiorsciities for
the prompt and faithful o.eention

of a strictly Carrage and Bsggy mawi aod
repairing Bnn a; InVite pubic attentioton,
lly establishmfent. Noio ant fitished work.
men are in my employ, and np frior or old
fashioned work will be found on h d.

Arrangements have been made t* receiving
the best malterial now in use, .pr ejploing
every style of running goear, body, ai
trinming, which taste or w htcan

Designs for Carriages, 8i ags, B '
on the latest and most fashso. ki•) u. 
seen at my shop. Call and see .them.

An assortment of Northernmade B9lga,
always oen hand.

All kinds of repairlng done at the shortest
notice to insure neatpne and durability. All
work warranted, with proper upage.

ai-My terms are cash, or approved city noI ceptance.

FISC'S METALLIt BURIAL •ASES.
I have procured the special and eidl sh

right of sale, for FIsK'S PATENT •] rlAIUJOOI.
rums, for the Parish of East Feliciana. y
infringement upon my right in the sale of
cases will subject the violator to ptpOf .

aniuuel Decker, is my authorized aspt In
Jackson, for the salo of the same.

Wooden Coffins made to order, and every
tetenttion given on Funeral occasions. A fine
llenrse, always in readiness.

may 5, . P. JARRAI'T.
Gold and Silver i otoleu,

A WVELL 8I, 80 CT anD sluperlo sM.
Sortmen't..r Go a4w, and Steel
rimmed Spectaoler S•ult all agm,

contianily on halnd and for salo y
a 41 WM. SADL R, BIrlOk Row.

The Union Hotel.
(LATE CARMAN'S.)

2N. E. CORNER OP THE PUBLIO BQUAI•,
CILINTON, LA.

II AVING thoroughly repaired and rlef r
i niehed this Imoplar and well known house,

the undersigned are prepared to receive Board-
err and entertain Travellers. Their table will
he furisheod with the best the market can af-
li'rd, and no pains or exertions will be spared
to pleai and accolnmodate those hno tiy
favor them with their patronage.

LIVERY STABILES.
Connected with thie Iotel is a large and

roomy stable. Every attentiou will be paid to
Morsea plaied nt livery.

lolrses, Ing:ies, anil Carriages, for hire.
n14 WORSIIAM & DIXO.

The Killian House.
N. W. CORNER OF .TnII PUDIJlIU LQUAIU,

CLINTON, LA,
1r" IS well known ostablihinment is now open
I for the reception of Boarders and the ac-

comnmodation of Travellers. The House has
undergoln a thorough ?uovation, and is now
in colpl,,to order, and the proprietor will spare
neil her litins or money i rendeloring it a deal-
rlle retreat for all who may favor him with a
call.

'There is a largo andl ommnodious STABLEP
I ta:ch I to the premises, and good and atten-
tivre groo;ns. EVANS WIHITE.

WILLIAM ELDER'S
Clinton and Baton Rouge Daily Line, of

MAIL ST' A GES.
4 - HA 1AVING resumed the manage-

nent, of the Mail Stage Line, be-
twein Clinton, Iaton Rouge, and Jackson,
the undvrsigne'd would respetfiilly inform the
travelling public, that his Coaches will run
eCIh way, EVERLY DAY IN TIE WEEK,
exceptinlhg 8mIulhiys, leaving Cliuton and Baton
Rouge, at 9 o'clock, A.M.

F A It !.
From (Clinton to From Baton Rouge, to
illin Itouuige,.. 3 00 Clinton,......$8 00
.J uickson..... I 00 . 'Jackson ...... 2 50
Mt. Willing,... (o0 II. Willing,.. 2 00
I'l:ail,...... . 2 50 J'luins,....... 1 60

ttA,.l','er att tllilnu paid to the comfolbrt and
unteIuV I •nce u t hlu tll ng r.s.
Ilir 24 VWM. ELDER.

fli. G. HI. ScHOFIELD,
LATE OF BAYOU MAlA.R V:Fi'i;( T1'I' t'.Y, Lind r hs Io ru In lsfonin srvi-

u akto tip jitihlet" (tllp t l t ii'i-t hr'ii &; UO'M
(t tit Mll~'s) iiUrn{ st ore. let'viliiiw Iii tijboi ato,

li'olltutuly ocltiucd by Ml. jIttiiia, niorth ul tlh Mebtio-
lit (hurchii, lt Cllin , lu. Jy 14

.7,frThi ItutttrvtyiIgtI, uitizt'Itn of W'uut Fvliclana,
c" lily utweL hov ievi kuuwn hr. ( ni~ l A. Huijuovucu.
ir mtny yu:It, whil ie tuiclciig iv ia I'hltyeiti and

lirt outin i 1'lti'1ish, tutu rotitui liuduj hit tot the
itizuiu it IIuat Ivtivlnciut, (whitr'. i n I dloutd he

luuyiiiNlml .rIi .1 v ; I lt
ham lectled,) n ruck hellevug Winw ll qulified

lIa-. U. Murk', JoIhnu It. ,tuunnard,
I,. it ir"vetr, WII. it 1. Pckle,

Ieiut 11I. Iltetshaw, C. Sr. 11o1d4earx
. i'. CX l s, u. .1. Powelul,

JJtw It . ltolA uuon .1.1}. Wutdurutruuudt,
tote-it, Jittkitoiui Motley ll'~u di betIy,

A. LtI,uttii, Lointl 1,. ''Turner,

WmI. Endiii'', lltavjt Cauutte,
.hiiitne 1'. Iulnijer , Cad1. Itiuttuitax,
Itvid~u Austloi, It. C. Wuduuretrandt,

A. FINE I'LLANTATION FOR SALE.I A M Inow offelring lor sale, the Tract of
SLaldI, on which I reside, (known as Robin's

Station,) situated in the Parish of East Feli-
.(ini:, L.a., eight miles from Clinton, on the
(Cliilon anl East Feliciana Rail Road, con-
taininig eight hulldred and eighty acres. Two
Iaiulred aid fifty open, the most of which Is
flrehJ ad in a fine state for cultivation. The
phlre is well improved, having a comfortable
Dwellinm, good (•i and Mill, and all neceesa-
ry out buildings, and is well watered.

aug 4 T1IOS. W. ROBINS.

1 I ,L'S. Turkey Opilm, first quality, just recolved
ll a•idi for i al Iy I. N. LEMON.

G1,L.:. bl et cIll preped Castor Oil, for sale50 by . .. LEMON


